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According to all the available data, Emory Chapel dates 

back to the year 1848 Ihen James Meriwether called some of his 

neighbors a.nd friends together for thE purpose of building an 

arbor meeting h~use in which they might worship thE Almighty 

God. James I.1eriw€ther ,as one of the two men to sign the treaty 

with the Creek Indians Whereby this part of thE state, the WES

tern half, was turned over to the white man. 

For about ten years, this small congrEgation continued to 

to worship in their arbor church some one-half mile _off the 

road between NEwnan and Franklin. Then in 1858, they purchased 

three acres of land on the Franklin Road for the sum of five 

dollars. This they secured from Mr. William Herring. The land 

was deeded from r. Herring to the fomlowing wh~ WEre the first 

trustees of Emory Chapel ChurCh, Alfred Lazenby, James eriwether 

L.P.Fleming, Barton Scog ins, and John W. Pearce. The first church 

building was built on this location arouhd 1~58. The first grave 

in the cemetary behind the church carries the date of 1857. 

The name Emory Chapel was given in honor of one of the Bishops 

of the Methodist Episcopal Church South, Bishop John Emory. It is 

this same man for whom Emory College was named. For many years the 

ch reh was on thE Coweta Circu it which at that time included all 

the churches of the !"ethor'1ist faith in Coweta County. Later it 

was put on the North C~weta ission. When Lovejoy Memorial Church 

was builtin ""Joi'nan, Emory Chapel was put on the Lovejoy Memorial 

Charga, for a long time being only an afternoon apDointment. In 



7 1945, the Church was again put on the Coweta Circuit as one of 

four churches on a fou point circuit which includEd Jones Chapel, 

Mount Carmel, and Andrews Chapel. 

The original church building lasted until 1949, whEn the 

church waS completely remodaa a at a cost of about 500. The 

present white rame church as well as the original church is 

situated on a high bluff overlooking the Newnan-Franklin high

way, some eight miles due west of Newnan. 

Some of the early families in the church were scoggins, Her

ringj Laz~nby, Askew, Dickson, Hastings, Meriwether, Ham, Fam

brough, Jackson, Leigh, and L dbetter. The church did fine and 

held its own until after the first world far, rna y of the famil

ies began to move to Newnan and other places where they could 

find work ,in the rapidly growing industrial South. It finally 

reached a point where it looked as though the only thing to do 

was to close Emory Chapel. 

But a young minister was pppointed to the Coweta Circuit and 

and he set out to rebuild Emory Chapel, numerically, phys~cally, 

and spiritually. By 19L~, the membership as almost back to the 

size of the original congregation. lith the efforts of some Vital 

young men, the church was remodeled. The men did all the work 

themselves. Now not only have they a lovely church in which to 
/Yorship but thEy have on some land gi en them built a lovely 

comnunity house and a ~hree and a half acre lake which can be 

used as a center for the fellowship of the members of Emory Chapel. 

At present there are 49 members of the church. Among these ( 

members are the great-grandson and great-sranG-daughter of the 

founder of Emory Chapel, James lEriwether. 
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So~e of thE pastors haVE been: Jere REEsa, J.S.Askew, A.Lester, 

.Crawley, J.P •.curges, .L •.Javenport, F.(}.3-o~dE, J.T.Eakes. J.'". 

Ba1ley, L.L.Landrum, .g.:aines, A.:;.Sansburn, J ••Sewell, S.D. 

Creemean, ':'ho as Eliot, J ••Javls, V ••Roark, T.R.Shackleford 

G.W. Hamilton, GUy T .Pitt an, J.J ._' •. 1se, J.C .':::u:otz, G.B.Bailey 

J.S.Hill, E.p.Euban s, Fr ;:)hellnut, and Churl s • Greene. 

The church now has a very act"vE Sunday school w1th an aver

nge atte dance of 55. T" rch has recently started a ray r 

t .g once a week lhi. e members theme€l _ .. uct. The 

budget in the last five ears h&s r1s n from 200 to 500. 


